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The efficacy of bromides,
stiripentol and levetiracetam
in two patients with malignant
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in infancy
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ABSTRACT – The syndrome of malignant migrating partial seizures in
infancy is a devastating, age-specific, epileptic encephalopathy, which still
presents an aetiological, pathophysiological and therapeutic problem. In
this study, we present two patients who were diagnosed with the dis-
ease, based on electroclinical symptoms. The patients were treated with
a combination of sodium bromide, stiripentol and levetiracetam. The first
patient unequivocally responded, following a course of ineffective conven-
tional drugs, and the second, who was diagnosed and treated immediately,
showed a more significant therapeutic response. Antiepileptic drugs, previ-
ously reported to be beneficial in case reports, when given concomitantly,
may substantially reduce the number and severity of seizures, without influ-
ence on psychomotor development. [Published with video sequences]
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AEDs. Reports of seizure con-
trol with potassium bromide
(Okuda et al., 2000; Coppola et al.,
2007), stiripentol with clonazepam
(Perez et al., 1999) and levetirac-
etam (Hmaimess et al., 2006) have
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The syndrome of malignant migrat-
ing partial seizures in infancy
(MMPSI) is a rare, age-specific
epileptic encephalopathy with
severe prognosis and unknown aeti-
ology. MMPSI was first described
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in 1995 (Coppola et al., 1995)
and approximately 50 patients
have been reported to date
(Coppola, 2009). Epilepsy is resis-
tant to various combinations of

been previously published. Here,
we report the efficacy of these
drugs given in combination to two
patients affected with this type of
epilepsy.
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bromide at a maximal dosage of 80 mg/kg per day with-
out adverse effects (Okuda et al., 2000; Coppola et al.,
2007) and two patients were also reported to respond
well at unusually high doses of 124-600 mg/kg daily
atient 1

he first patient was the second child after an unevent-
ul pregnancy (birth weight 2,720 g, length 51 cm). Her

other noticed eyelid twitches and blushing of the
ace in the first days of life. On admission she was
wo months old, irritable and without eye contact.
ead circumference was 37.5 cm (45th percentile).
ead lag was present and tone of the extremities was

ncreased. She had many daily seizures, manifesting
s lateral eye deviation, blinking, chewing, drooling,
nd flushing, as well as 4-20 seizures with elevation of
ne arm, clonic jerks of the arm and leg, and cyanosis.
outine haematological, biochemical and blood gas
nalyses, as well as metabolic screening of urine,
mino acids in serum, very long chain fatty acids
n serum and organic acids in urine were normal.

cular funduscopic findings and brain magnetic res-
nance imaging (MRI) were normal. During the first
onth, several conventional inter-ictal EEGs showed

asic theta activity and multifocal spikes. She was
eaned off valproate and vigabatrin, and given vita-
in B6 i.v., ACTH, nitrazepam, clobazam, carbamaze-

ine, lamotrigine and zonisamide in various combi-
ations, without evident therapeutic effect. Continu-
us infusion of midazolam was started in the intensive
are unit. After a month, we became aware of the pat-
ern of ictal discharges which originated successively
rom one area of the brain to another (figure 1). She
ad 11-18 seizures at that time, with arm jerks and many
iscreet daily seizures. The diagnosis of MMPSI was
onsidered, and sodium bromide was introduced (up
o 80 mg/kg, in 10 mg/kg week increments). After three
eeks, she had three to six seizures a day with arm

erks, and fewer discreet seizures. At the age of four
onths, stiripentol was added and raised to 100 mg/kg.
fter 15 days, seizures with jerks were reduced to
ne per day. She had transient worse episodes during

ntercurrent infections. At the age of 6.5 months, leve-
iracetam was administered at a dose of up to 60 mg/kg.

ith this combination of AEDs she had no seizures
ith arm jerk or tonic elevation, but had about 6-30
ye or head deviations per day. She was discharged
rom the hospital and was hypotonic and without
sychomotor progress at the age of seven months.
etween 12 and 15 months of age, her mother reported

hree to four discreet focal seizures daily. She had
rogressive microcephaly at that time, and head cir-
umference was in the 5th percentile. Her body weight
nd height were in the 50th and 25th percentile, respec-
ively. During the periods of seizure worsening, she
as given midazolam, lorazepam and phenobarbitone

hrough an i.v. drip, and Chloraldurat as add-on ther-
py. Mechanical ventilation was used when needed,
pileptic Disord, Vol. 13, No. 1, March 2011

nd she was fed by nasogastric tube. The girl died at
he age of 20 months, affected by pneumonia and acute
espiratory distress syndrome.

(
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atient 2

he second patient was a four-month-old female infant
ho was treated for a series of multifocal seizures from
er third month of life with phenobarbitone, valproate,
itamin B6 and clonazepam. She was the second child
o non-consanguineous parents. Pregnancy and deliv-
ry were uneventful (birth weight 3,000 g, length 51
m). Her mother recalled jerks of extremities and lat-
ral eye deviation from the second month.
hen admitted she was calm, with rare spontaneous
ovements, without dysmorphic features and eye

ontact. Head circumference was 40 cm (40th per-
entile). She had pronounced head lag, hypertonia
f the extremities, brisk tendon reflexes and posi-

ive ankle clonus. Extensive investigations revealed no
eurometabolic aetiology. MRI of the brain showed
lightly wider subarachnoid space on convexities of
emispheres.
rom the first day, the seizures were almost con-
inuous, manifesting as lateral deviation of the eyes
nd head, lateral eye jerks, tonic elevation of one
r both extremities on one side, flushing, drooling
r cyanosis. The first three minutes of the first EEG
ere indicative of MMPSI, showing focal discharges

rom various areas of both hemispheres (see video
equence). During the first month of stay, four AEDs
ere consecutively introduced; first i.v. followed by
ral levetiracetam, clobazam instead of clonazepam,
odium bromide and stiripentol. Her EEG improved
ith irregular basic activity and dominance of theta
and (6Hz) and multifocal sharp waves. At six months
f age, she had three to six clinically mild observable
eizures per day. However, at follow-up her head cir-
umference was 1 cm below the 5th percentile at the
ge of 15 months. She had no eye contact, blinked
hen exposed to bright light and was hypotonic with

are spontaneous movements. Tendon reflexes were
risk.

iscussion

his report documents the efficacy of bromides,
tiripentol and levetiracetam in two children with clini-
al and electroencephalographic features of malignant
igrating partial seizures in infancy, as described by
oppola in 1995 (Coppola et al., 1995). The epilepsy

n this condition is highly refractory to old and new
ntiepileptic drugs. In some reports, seizures were
ontrolled or significantly reduced with potassium
23

Caraballo et al., 2008).
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Figure 1. Ictal EEG of Patient one.
A) Onset of sharp alpha and theta discharge over the right centro-par
B) Onset of rhythmic beta discharge from the fronto-centro-parietal l
w

W
a
w
s

ith discharges of different frequencies (time: 09:54:37).
4

e administered sodium bromide to the first patient
t the age of three months. Relative therapeutic effect
as evident after two to three weeks, although the

eizures did not stop. The second patient was admin-

i
a
c
t

ietal region (time: 09:54:28).
eft region, and simultaneous involvement of two different areas
Epileptic Disord, Vol. 13, No. 1, March 2011

stered sodium bromide on day 15 after admission
ccording to the same schedule with levetiracetam and
lobazam as concomitant therapy, and after two weeks,
he number of seizures was halved.
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Figure 1. C) Frequency of discharges slows down (time: 09:54:47).
D) Rhythmic beta and alpha discharge from the right fronto-centro-tem
t

S
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emporal left region (time: 09:56:27).
pileptic Disord, Vol. 13, No. 1, March 2011

tiripentol, a new allylic alcohol compound, is consid-
red to exert its antiepileptic properties by increasing
erebral �-aminobutyric acid (GABA) concentrations
nd also by inhibiting cytochrome P-450 which

i
f
w
M
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poral region with simultaneous rhythmic beta from the fronto-
25

ncreases the levels and effect of other AEDs. The
avourable response to stiripentol, in combination
ith clonazepam, was reported in two patients with
MPSI by Coppola (Coppola et al., 1995) and in
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ine of 12 patients by Perez (Perez et al., 1999). In
controlled trial of severe myoclonic epilepsy in

nfancy, the authors found higher blood levels of
lobazam and norclobazam after adding stiripentol.
hey concluded that stiripentol inhibits hydroxylation
f the active metabolite norclobazam to hydroxynor-
lobazam, which could potentiate antiepileptic activity
Chiron et al., 2000).

ur first patient was given stiripentol at the age of four
onths. Its efficacy was evident in the first month of

reatment, although the seizure clusters during inter-
urrent infections were not suppressed. The second
atient received stiripentol as the last AED in the first
onth of stay, thus any efficacy could not be separated

rom that of levetiracetam or bromides. However, the
verage number of clinically recordable seizures was
educed by more than 50% after one month.

beneficial effect of levetiracetam was previously
eported in one patient with a reduction of seizures
rom 186 to 66 per day, on the eighth day of therapy
Hmaimess et al., 2006). We introduced levetiracetam
o the first patient at 6.5 months, which was followed
y a disappearance of “bigger seizures”. The sec-
nd patient received levetiracetam i.v. in a loading
ose of 60 mg/kg, but without any immediate effect
nd a subsequent AED was given after several days.
lthough the effect of any individual AED could not be
ssessed, the frequency of seizures dropped after two
onths.

n conclusion, the two cases reported here fulfil the
iagnostic criteria for malignant migrating partial
6

eizures in infancy. The patients were treated with
ll AEDs previously reported to be beneficial. One
atient had an unequivocal response and the other a
ore significant improvement, but without complete

eizure control. Early introduction of potentially
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Legend for video sequence
Mixed theta, delta, and alpha basic activity and mul-
tifocal sharp-slow wave complexes.
Left temporal-occipital alpha (11 Hz) discharge (8
seconds) with concomitant right temporal-occipital
discharge (6 seconds) and high voltage sharp waves
were followed by slight attenuation of activity over
both hemispheres (time: 19:01:08).
The first clinical seizure manifestations were eye
opening and blinking (time: 19:01:16). Right alpha-
beta discharge (14 seconds) was followed by
sharp-slow wave complexes with discreet blinking
at the end of the discharge (time: 19:01:24).
Subclinical rhythmic alpha discharge over the right
hemisphere lasted 11 seconds (time: 19:02:07). Left
parieto-temporo-occipital alpha, theta discharge
(14 seconds) (time: 19:02:24) and right temporo-
occipital discharge intermixed with high voltage
waves (time: 19:02:36) was then recorded with ensu-
ing attenuation of basic activity and slow waves and
fluctuating asymmetry.
Seizure manifested with tonic elevation of the left
arm and, to a slightly lesser extent, the leg, eye open-
ing and turning of head and eyes from right to left.
This was followed by axial tonic contraction and
(during attenuation) slow blinking and mastication
movements (time: 19:02:40).
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